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Germ-line stem cells (GSCs) serve as the source for gametogenesis in diverse organisms. We cloned and

characterized the Drosophila p iw i gene and showed that it is required for the asymmetric division of GSCs to

produce and maintain a daughter GSC but is not essential for the further differentiation of the committed

daughter cell. Genetic mosaic and RNA in situ analyses suggest that piw i expression in adjacent somatic cells

regulates GSC division. piw i encodes a highly basic novel protein, well conserved during evolution. We

isolated piw i homologs in Caenorhabdit is elegans and humans and also identified Arabidopsis p iw i-like

genes known to be required for meristem cell maintenance. Decreasing C. elegans piw i expression reduces the

proliferation of GSC-equivalent cells. Thus, piw i represents a novel class of genes required for GSC division in

diverse organisms.
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The ability of stem cells to self-renew and to produce a

large num ber of differen t iated progeny is crit ical for the

developm ent and m ain tenance of a wide variety of t is-

sues in organism s ranging from insects to m am m als (for

review, see Lin 1997; Lin and Schagat 1997; Morrison et

al. 1997; Pot ten 1997). This self-renewing ability is con-

t rolled both by ext rinsic signaling and by cell-au tono-

m ous m echanism s (for review, see Lin and Schagat 1997;

Morrison et al. 1997). Cell-au tonom ous m echanism s

have been elucidated in a few stem cell m odels such as

neuroblast s and germ -line stem cells (GSC) in Dro-

sophila (Deng and Lin 1997; Lin and Schagat 1997),

whereas the role of ext rinsic signaling in cont rolling

stem cell division has been im plicated in several system s

(Morrison et al. 1997). For exam ple, the proliferat ion and

differen t iat ion of m am m alian stem cells in the hem ato-

poiet ic, epiderm al, and nervous system s depend on ex-

t rinsic signals that act on specific receptors on the stem

cell surface (Morrison et al. 1997). In diverse organism s

ranging from invertebrates to m am m als, the prolifera-

t ion of germ cells, som e of which possess stem cell prop-

ert ies, has been postu lated, and, in som e cases, shown to

be regulated by neighboring nonm itot ic som at ic cells

(Lin 1997). Part icu larly, in Caenorhabdit is elegans, cell–

cell in teract ions between the som at ic distal t ip cell

(DTC) at the end of each gonadal arm and the underlying

m itot ic germ -line nuclei via the lag-2 / glp-1 signaling

pathway provides a paradigm for som a-germ -line in ter-

act ion (for review, see Kim ble and Sim pson 1997). The

glp-1 pathway is required to m ain tain a populat ion of

m itot ically act ive nuclei in the germ line. However, few

m olecules and / or m echanism s ident ified in a part icu lar

type of stem cells have been shown to be applicable to

other stem cell system s. For exam ple, the glp-1 equiva-

len t pathway in Drosophila does not appear to play an

obvious role in regulat ing GSC division and m ain te-

nance (Ruohola et al. 1991; Xu et al. 1992).

Drosophila has been an effect ive m odel for studying

m echanism s that are conserved am ong diverse develop-

m ental system s. We show here that th is is also the case

for the study of stem cells. In Drosophila, stem cells

exist in the germ line at the apical t ip of the ovariole, the

funct ional unit of the ovary. In the ovariole, GSCs are

located in a specialized st ructure called the germ arium ,

as first proposed by Brown and King (1962, 1964). The

existence of GSCs was st rongly supported by germ -line

clonal analysis (Sch üpbach et al. 1978; Wieschaus and

Szabad 1979) and direct ly verified by laser ablat ion (Lin

and Spradling 1993). In each germ arium , two to three

GSCs contact the som at ic basal term inal filam ent cells.

GSCs undergo orien ted asym m etric divisions to produce

a daughter stem cell that rem ains associated with the

term inal filam ent and a differen t iated daughter, the cys-

toblast , that becom es displaced one cell away from the

term inal filam ent (Deng and Lin 1997; Lin and Spradling

1997). The germ -line cyst then becom es enveloped by

follicle cells produced by som at ic stem cells (Margolis

and Spradling 1995) to form an egg cham ber, which buds

off the germ arium , joins pre-exist ing egg cham bers in a
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linear array to form an ovariole, and eventually develops

in to a m ature egg (for review, see King 1970; Spradling

1993). This assem bly line organizat ion , with each egg

cham ber represen t ing a differen t iated stem cell product

whose posit ion along the ovariole corresponds to it s

birth order, provides a unique opportun ity to study stem

cell division .

The self-renewing asym m etric division of GSCs in the

Drosophila ovary is known to be cont rolled both by an

in t racellu lar m echanism (Deng and Lin 1997) and by

cell–cell in teract ions (Lin and Spradling 1993). The in-

t racellu lar m echanism involves a cytoplasm ic organelle

term ed the spect rosom e that cont rols the orien tat ion of

GSC division (Lin et al. 1994; Deng and Lin 1997). The

cell–cell in teract ion m echanism involves term inal fila-

m ent cells, as shown by laser ablat ion studies (Lin and

Spradling 1993). Recent ly, dpp has been shown as a key

signaling m olecule required for GSC division and m ain-

tenance (Xie and Spradling 1998). It is possible that the

dpp signal em anates from som at ic cells. Alternat ively,

the dpp signal m ay originate from the germ line or even

with in GSCs, like it s m am m alian hom ologs (Zhao et al.

1996). Thus, it rem ains to be determ ined what genes are

expressed in som at ic signaling cells to regulate GSC di-

vision and m ain tenance.

To explore further the stem cell m echanism in the

germ line, th ree addit ional genes, piw i, pum ilio (pum ),

and fs(1)Yb (Yb ) have been recent ly ident ified to be es-

sen t ial for GSC m ain tenance in Drosophila (Lin and

Spradling 1997; Forbes and Lehm ann 1998; F.J. King and

H. Lin , unpubl.). Am ong these genes, piw i is defined by

recessive m utat ions that cause failu re in GSC m ainte-

nance in both fem ales and m ales (Lin and Spradling

1997). piw i m utant gonads contain a norm al num ber of

GSCs at the onset of gam etogenesis. However, m utan t

adult gonads are devoid of GSCs and contain only a very

sm all num ber of gam etes that is approxim ately equal to

or less than the wild-type num ber of GSCs. These obser-

vat ions reveal that piw i is essen t ial for GSC m ain te-

nance in both m ales and fem ales.

To invest igate the nature of the piw i-m ediated m echa-

n ism , we report here that piw i m ediates a som at ic sig-

naling m echanism essent ial for the division and m ain te-

nance of GSCs in Drosophila. Moreover, we show that

piw i encodes a novel basic protein well conserved in C.

elegans and hum ans, and also conserved in A rabidopsis,

in which two piw i-like genes are known to be required

for m eristem cell m ain tenance (Bohm ert et al. 1998;

Moussian et al. 1998). We dem onst rate that the C. el-

egans piw i hom olog is also required for germ -line prolif-

erat ion and m ain tenance. Thus, piw i represen ts an es-

sen t ial stem cell gene exist ing in diverse organism s.

Results

piwi m utat ions elim inate the self-renew ing div ision

of germ -line stem cells

Previous studies showed that piw i1 m utant ovaries con-

tain a norm al num ber of m isposit ioned GSCs at the on-

set of oogenesis at the late th ird instar larval stage,

which , however, leads to an equal or som ewhat sm aller

num ber of gam etes in the adult gonads that no longer

contain GSCs (Lin and Spradling 1997). This failu re of

germ -line m ain tenance could be due to the following: (1)

the differen t iat ion of GSCs without self-renewing divi-

sions; (2) a defect in the asym m etry of GSC division ,

producing aberran t germ cells that eventually degener-

ate; and / or (3) a secondary defect influenced by abnorm al

ovary differen t iat ion .

To exam ine whether the failu re of germ -line m ain te-

nance is a secondary defect due to abnorm al ovary de-

velopm ent , we exam ined the ovarian m orphology of

piw i2 and piw i3 m utants that also fail to m ain tain GSCs.

The exam inat ion relied on N om arsk i opt ics as well as

m arkers that specifically ident ify germ cells, som at ic

cells, and spect rosom es / fusom es, germ -line specific or-

ganelles that indicate individual stages of germ cell de-

velopm ent (Lin et al. 1994; Lin and Spradling 1995; see

Materials and Methods). These m utant ovaries show

norm al m orphology at the th ird instar larval stage (Fig. 1,

cf. E and A). Their germ -line cells are norm al in num ber

and are correct ly posit ioned along the m edial plane of

the ovary. Moreover, the expected num ber of term inal

filam ents are form ing, so that at the pupal stage, the

ovary differen t iates norm ally, part it ion ing GSCs and

their daughter cells correct ly in to individual germ aria

and ovarioles (Fig. 1, cf. F and C). GSCs are able to divide

several t im es to provide a norm al com plem ent of germ

cells to the germ arium . Yet , GSCs subsequent ly fail to

cont inue self-renewing divisions, and the exist ing germ -

line cysts often degenerate during the late pupal stage

(Fig. 1G) so that the adult ovarioles contain germ aria

lack ing germ lines and fewer egg cham bers than ex-

pected (Fig. 1H). These observat ions suggest that the fail-

ure of GSC m ain tenance in piw i m utants is not a sec-

ondary defect due to abnorm al ovary developm ent .

To exam ine whether the failu re of GSC m ain tenance

is due to differen t iat ion without self-renewing divisions

or due to aberran t divisions followed by degenerat ion , we

exam ined m ore closely the ovarian developm ent of the

piw i1 m utant . As shown previously (Lin and Spradling

1997), the piw i1 th ird instar larval ovaries contain a nor-

m al num ber of 50–70 presum ed GSCs that are m isposi-

t ioned (Fig. 1I). However, these GSCs st ill seem to, and

m ust have, part it ioned during subsequent pupal devel-

opm ent (Fig. 1J,K), because the num ber of ovarioles

form ed in m ost adult ovaries is with in the norm al range

(13 ± 3 in m utant versus 15 ± 3 in wild type). Hence, the

effect of piw i1 on GSC m isposit ion ing is not essen t ial for

oogenesis.

The m ain oogenic defect of the piw i1 m utant is the

differen t iat ion of GSCs without self-renewing divisions

im m ediately following the in it iat ion of oogenesis. At

th is stage in wild-type ovaries, GSCs in 16–23 newly

form ed germ aria have in it iated asym m etric divisions to

generate m ult iple developing germ -line cysts (Fig. 1B).

However, in m utant ovaries, GSCs and their im m ediate

differen t iated daughters, cystoblast s, are undetectable,

as indicated by the absence of spect rosom e-contain ing
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germ cells (Fig. 1J). Instead, m ost ovaries contain differ-

en t iated germ -line cysts whose num ber approxim ately

equals that of GSCs. These cysts are m uch larger in size

and contain two- to m ult icell stage fusom es, indicat ing

their differen t iat ing state (Fig. 1J,K). By the adult stage,

m ost ovarioles contain only two norm al or abnorm al egg

cham bers derived from these cysts, bu t no other germ -

line cells (Fig. 1L). This defect cont rast s the developm ent

of wild-type ovaries, in which ovarioles contain a fu lly

developed germ arium and a stage 1 egg cham ber by

the 48-hr pupal stage (Fig. 1C) and have produced m ul-

t iple egg cham bers by the adult stage (Fig. 1D). This ob-

servat ion indicates that the m utant GSCs have differen-

t iated in to germ -line cysts without self-renewing divi-

sions (Fig. 1J, K).

The abnorm al fusom e m orphology often seen in cysts

suggest that they contain m ore or less than the norm al

num ber of 16 cells (Fig. 1J), which we saw in adult egg

cham bers (Fig. 1L). This is consisten t with previous ob-

servat ions of the piw i1 phenotype and the conclusion

that piw i m ay have an addit ional funct ion in subsequent

cyst form at ion (Lin and Spradling 1997).

Molecular cloning of Drosophila piwi

To study the m olecular nature of the piw i-m ediated

m echanism , a 15-kb genom ic region flanking the piw i

insert ions was cloned (see Materials and Methods). Can-

didate t ranscript s in the region were ident ified, and a

6.8-kb genom ic fragm ent (pRc12) contain ing a 3.1-kb

t ranscript in terrupted by piw i m utat ions (t ranscript c12)

was able to rescue the piw i phenotype com pletely (Fig.

2A,B, Table 1). An overlapping 3.9-kb genom ic fragm ent

(pRLD) contain ing a 1.43-kb t ranscript im m ediately ad-

jacent to the piw i m utat ions fails to rescue the piw i phe-

notype (Fig. 2A; Table 1). Therefore, we conclude that

the c12 t ranscript is the piw i m RN A.

Drosophila PIW I represents a novel class

of conserved proteins

To study the st ructure of the piw i gene, we isolated and

sequenced two overlapping cDN A clones that together

represen t the 3.1-kb fu ll-length c12 m RN A (see Materi-

als and Methods). The c12 cDN A sequence contains a

large ORF start ing at +84 bp and encoding a protein of

843 am ino acid residues with a predicted m olecular m ass

of 97.2 kD (Fig. 3A). Mult iple stop codons in all th ree

fram es are present upst ream of the putat ive start codon

(data not shown). Downst ream of the ORF is a 432-bp 38

unt ranslated region (UTR) followed by a 55-bp poly(A)

tail not encoded in the genom ic sequence.

The PIWI protein is a h ighly basic (pI 9.6) novel protein

with no obvious sim ilarity to other known proteins or

Figure 1. piw i is required for the self-re-

newing division of GSCs during oogenesis.

(A ,E,I) Confocal im ages showing th ird in-

star larval ovaries from wild-type, piw i2,

and piw i1 m utant flies, respect ively,

stained for a germ -line-specific m arker

VASA in green and spect rin in red to m ark

som at ic cells and spect rosom es / fusom es.

GSCs are posit ioned m edially along the an-

terioposterior axis in the wild-type (A ) and

piw i2 ovary (E); however, GSCs are m ispo-

sit ioned in the piw i1 m utant ovary (I). Spec-

t rosom es (Sp) appear as red dots in germ

cells. (B,J) Confocal im ages of 24-hr pupal

ovaries from wild-type and piw i1 m utant

flies, respect ively, with B stained solely for

VASA and J is stained for both VASA in

green and spect rin in red. At th is stage, the

wild-type ovary has part it ioned in to indi-

vidual germ aria (Ge), which contain GSCs

and early germ -line cysts. In piw i1 m utant

ovaries, germ cells st ill appear to have been

part it ioned, although the part it ion is dis-

torted by the highly differen t iated large

germ -line cysts contain ing elaborate fu-

som es (Fu). The num ber of cysts does not exceed the num ber of GSCs. (C ,F,K) Confocal im ages of 48-hr pupal ovaries from wild-type,

piw i2 and piw i1 m utant flies, respect ively, stained with VASA in green and spect rin in red. By th is stage, in both wild-type (C ) and piw i2

m utant ovaries (F), germ aria have developed fu lly and stage 1 egg cham bers (S1) have budded off the germ arium in synchrony because

of cont inued GSC division . However, in piw i1 m utant ovaries (K), the num ber of germ -line cysts rem ains unchanged despite their

cont inued differen t iat ion . (G ) Confocal im age of a 72-hr pupal ovary from piw i2 m utant flies stained with VASA in green and spect rin

stained in red. At th is stage, GSCs fail to self-renew and som e exist ing germ -line cysts begin to degenerate. (D ,H ,L), DAPI im ages of

0-to-1-day old adult ovarioles from wild-type, piw i2, and piw i1 m utant flies, respect ively. Both piw i1 (L) and piw i2 (H ) m utan t ovarioles

typically contain two norm al or abnorm al egg cham bers connected to a germ aria lack ing germ lines (Ge). In cont rast , wild-type

ovarioles contain a long st ring of developing egg cham bers produced cont inuously by the germ arium (D ). piw i3 phenotype is indis-

t inguishable from that of piw i2 (data not shown). Bars in all panels, 50 µm .
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funct ional m ot ifs in the databases. It is characterized by

alternat ing basic and acidic regions and is part icu larly

basic over the carboxy-term inal 100 am ino acid residues.

Hydropathy analysis indicates that the PIWI protein con-

tains no significan t local hydrophobic regions that could

be poten t ial signal pept ide or t ransm em brane dom ains

(data not shown). PSORT analysis (N akai and Kanehisa

1992) predict s nuclear localizat ion of the PIWI protein .

The protein has 21 conserved protein k inase C phos-

phorylat ion sites, 14 casein kinase 2 phosphorylat ion

sites, and 4 tyrosine phosphorylat ion sites, indicat ing it s

poten t ial as a phosphorylat ion target .

To determ ine whether the PIWI protein is conserved

during evolu t ion , we searched for it s hom ologous se-

quences at the protein level (see Materials and Methods)

and ident ified two ORFs of unknown funct ion from C.

elegans and an expressed sequence tag (EST, GenBank

accession no. AA430311) from a hum an test is cDN A li-

brary. We obtained and sequenced cDN As for the two C.

elegans genes, herein nam ed prg-1 and prg-2 (piw i-re-

lated gene) to verify their hom ology to Drosophila piw i.

The prg-1 and prg-2 genes share 40.1% and 38.5% am ino

acid ident ity to piw i, respect ively, over their en t ire

length . In the carboxy-term inal 104 am ino acid region ,

the hom ology increases to 55.8% and 56.7% , respec-

t ively. Moreover, prg-1 and prg-2 are 90% ident ical to

each other over their fu ll length and 98% ident ical at the

carboxyl term inus. This h igh degree of hom ology sug-

gest s that prg-1 and prg-2 m ay represent a gene duplica-

t ion event . The two clones differ prim arily in that prg-1

is 60 am ino acids longer at the am ino term inus than

prg-2. Using ACeDB (Thierry-Mieg and Durbin 1992), we

m apped prg-1 to chrom osom e I between unc-15 and

gld-1 in cosm id D2030 and prg-2 to chrom osom e IV, be-

tween unc-44 and sm g-7 on cosm id CO1G5. To isolate

hum an piw i hom ologs, the hum an EST (0.9 kb) clone

was sequenced and used to screen a hum an test is cDN A

library. A resu lt ing 2.3-kb part ial cDN A, herein nam ed

hiw i (for hum an piw i), shows 47.1% ident ical am ino

acid sequence to the Drosophila piw i over it s fu ll length ,

with 58.7% ident ity at the carboxyl term inus (Fig. 3A).

In terest ingly, we did not find any piw i-related sequences

from bacteria or yeast genom es whose ent ire sequences

are known. This is consisten t with the stem cell-related

funct ion of piw i and poten t ially of piw i-like genes spe-

cific for m ult icellu lar organism s.

In addit ion to the above piw i hom ologs, we ident ified

a large num ber of putat ive and known proteins from

various anim als and plan ts that share sign ifican t hom ol-

ogy with piw i solely at their respect ive carboxyl term in i.

Table 1. piwi1 rescue resu lt s by pRc12 and pRLD

piw i1/

piw i1

piw i1/

CyO

pRc12

(piw i1/piw i1)

pRLD

(piw i1/piw i1)

Fem ales 0 (136) 100 (45) 100 (39) 0 (81)

Males 0 (119) 97.8 (47) 88.4 (43) 0 (64)

The percentage of fert ile flies for each genotype and sex are

indicated. The num ber of individuals tested for fert ility (n ) is in

paren theses. Data are pooled from six and four independent in-

sert ion lines on the X and th ird chrom osom es for pRLD and pRc

12, respect ively. N ot included are two other pRc12 rescue lines

that showed sex-specific restorat ion of fert ility, presum ably due

to posit ion effect s stem m ing from the insert ion site.

Figure 2. Molecular m ap of the piw i locus and piw i N orthern analyses. (A ) Molecular m ap of the piw i region . Rest rict ion enzym e m ap

for 15 kb of genom ic DN A surrounding the piw i m utat ions is shown. Three t ranscript s are represen ted by th ick arrows indicat ing their

relat ive posit ions, sizes, splice sites, and direct ion of t ranscript ion . The relat ive insert ion sites of the P-elem ent alleles are indicated

above the rest rict ion m ap with orien tat ion of insert ion indicated by black (58) and white (38) boxes. The P elem ents are not shown

according to scale, with piw i2 insert ion part ially m apped. (R) EcoRI; (H) HindIII; (P) Pst I; (S) SalI; (X) XhoI. (B) piw i RN A is present in

piw i1 / CyO adult m ales and fem ales. The fem ale and m ale lanes contain ∼10 and 1.5 µg of poly(A)+ RN A, respect ively. They are

exposed for 3.5 and 12 hr, respect ively.
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This indicates that piw i is a m em ber of a large novel

gene fam ily. With in th is fam ily are 13 addit ional puta-

t ive C. elegans proteins and three A rabidopsis thaliana

proteins, two of which are required for m eristem cell

divisions (Bohm ert et al. 1998; Moussian et al. 1998).

Part icu larly, between piw i and the three A rabidopsis

genes, Z W ILLE (Z LL), argonaute (ago), and argonaute-

lik e (Bohm ert et al. 1998; Moussian et al. 1998), an over-

all hom ology of ∼20% am ino acid ident ity was observed.

The hom ology increases to 32% –52% ident ity in four

regions, 30–100 am ino acid residues each , located

throughout the length of the PIWI protein , including the

highly conserved carboxy-term inal region . Given the

role of Z LL and ago in m eristem cell division (Bohm ert

et al. 1998; Moussian et al. 1998), th is hom ology m ay

have im portan t im plicat ions for a conserved stem cell

m echanism (see Discussion). PIWI, PRG-1, PRG-2, and

HIWI differ from ZLL and AGO proteins, and especially

from the 13 addit ional putat ive C. elegans proteins, pre-

dom inant ly at the am ino term inus, suggest ing that th is

region m ay be involved in piw i-specific funct ion . The

carboxy-term inal conservat ion suggests that th is region

of PIWI m ay contain a novel funct ional dom ain that

plays an im portan t role for the general act ivity of these

proteins in diverse biochem ical processes, with the

am ino term inus rendering the specificity of the act ivity.

To exam ine the carboxy-term inal region of hom ology

m ore closely, we aligned these sequences using Block

Maker, which reveals characterist ic regions of protein

fam ilies (Henikoff et al. 1995). Block Maker analysis

ident ified a 43 am ino acid dom ain conserved am ong all

22 proteins, with in which 5 residues are absolu tely con-

Figure 3. Alignm ent of predicted PIWI protein sequence with it s

hom ologs. (A ) Sequence alignm ent of predicted PIWI proteins from

Drosophila (PIWI), C. elegans (PRG-1 and PRG-2) and hum an

(HIWI). The fu ll-length am ino acid sequence of PRG-1 and PRG-2

was deduced from the nucleot ide sequence of two independent

cDN A clones. Part ial am ino acid sequence of HIWI was deduced

from the nucleot ide sequence of a part ial cDN A clone from a hu-

m an testes library. The alignm ents were produced with CLUST-

ALW software (DN AStar). Ident ical residues to a consensus are

h ighligh ted. (B) The piw i box dom ain in 22 differen t proteins. The

alignm ents were generated by Block Maker analysis (Henikoff et al.

1995) against am ino acids 740–782 of the predicted piw i sequence.

The am ino acid sequences were deduced from genom ic DN A se-

quences for C. elegans (Ce G) or from cDN A (EST) sequences (E) for

Rat tus sp. (Rs) and O ryza sat iva (Os). GenBank accession num bers

and cosm id designat ions (Ce) are indicated for each sequence. Resi-

dues ident ical to the consensus are h ighligh ted. Shown below the

alignm ents: Residues that are absolu tely conserved are shown as

uppercase let ters and residues that are 80% or m ore conserved are

shown as lowercase let ters; dashes indicate spacing.
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served with defined spacing. Eight m ore residues are also

conserved with defined spacing am ong all known genes

across the phyla except for several C. elegans ORFs with

unknown funct ion (Fig. 3B). We refer to th is region as the

PIWI box and suggest that th is protein signature repre-

sen ts a novel conserved funct ional m ot if. PIWI thus rep-

resen ts a novel class of evolu t ionarily conserved proteins

with poten t ially conserved funct ions.

Drosophila piwi m RN A is present in both germ line

and som a during oogenesis

To invest igate in which cells piw i is expressed to regu-

late GSC division , we exam ined the expression pat tern

of piw i during oogenesis by in situ hybridizat ion of

whole m ount Drosophila ovaries with DIG-labeled DN A

probes prepared from the piw i cDN A clone (see Materi-

als and Methods). piw i m RN A is detected in the som at ic

term inal filam ent cells apical to GSCs in the germ arium

and anterior sheath cells (Fig. 4B) as well as in the germ

line. In the germ line, it is first abundant ly expressed in

region 2 of the germ arium in which 16-cell germ -line

cysts are form ed, persist s at a lower level through stages

1–6 of oogenesis, is at it s lowest level between stage 7–9,

becom es st rongly expressed again at stage 10, and even-

tually accum ulates in early em bryos (Fig. 4A,C; for stag-

ing, see King 1970). Given that rem oving sheath cells

does not affect oogenesis, whereas the term inal filam ent

cells play a role in regulat ing GSC division (Lin and Spra-

dling 1993), it is likely that the som at ic expression in the

term inal filam ent is responsible for piw i funct ion in

regulat ing GSC division .

piwi expression in apical som at ic cells regulates GSC

div ision w hile it s expression in the germ line prov ides

a m aternal com ponent for em bryogenesis

To exam ine the roles of som at ic and germ -line piw i ex-

pression , we conducted genet ic clonal analyses on piw i1

and piw i2 m utat ions. We first tested the germ -line re-

quirem ent of piw i by germ -line clonal analysis using the

FLP–DFS technique (Chou and Perrim on 1996; see Ma-

terials and Methods). The ovoD1 dom inant m utat ion

blocks oogenesis at the very beginning stage in a cell-

au tonom ous m anner, so that piw i+ ovoD1 fem ales con-

tain germ cells that never differen t iate beyond the ger-

m arium (Fig. 5A,B). In th is ovoD1 background, we gener-

ated germ -line cells hom ozygous for either the piw i1 or

piw i2 m utat ion by applying a heat -shock t reatm ent at

the second and early th ird instar larval stage. The resu lt -

ing adult fem ales developed som e com pletely norm al

ovarioles in which germ -line cells at all stages of oogen-

esis were observed (Fig. 5A,B) and m ature eggs were con-

t inuously being produced (see Table 2). This resu lt dem -

onst rates that rem oving the piw i+ ovoD1 chrom osom e

from the germ line allows oogenesis, including GSC di-

vision , to occur norm ally. Thus, the requirem ent of piw i

for GSC division does not reside in the germ line but in

som at ic cells.

Eggs produced from hom ozygous piw i1 or piw i2 GSC

clones are arrested in em bryogenesis, not rescuable by

the paternal piw i+ gene (see Table 2). Approxim ately

30% of the arrested em bryos show severe m itot ic defects

during cleavage stage. The rem ain ing em bryos show

various m orphological defects during late em bryogen-

esis, including a high frequency of severe deform at ion of

the head region (data not shown). These defects dem on-

st rate that piw i expression in the germ line provides an

essent ial m aternal cont ribu t ion for em bryogenesis.

To determ ine whether piw i is required in som at ic cells

outside the ovary for GSC m ain tenance, we t ransplan ted

wild-type germ aria in to the abdom inal cavity of hom o-

zygous piw i2 fem ales (see Materials and Methods),

which produced 17 ± 0 egg cham bers (n = 13) after 7 days

of incubat ion in the host . Parallel t ransplan tat ion in to

wild-type host yielded 16 ± 2 egg cham bers (n = 5), indi-

cat ing that the wild-type germ aria cont inued oogenesis

at a norm al rate in the piw i2 fem ales. Hence, piw i is not

required in ext ra-ovarian cells for GSC m ain tenance.

Figure 4. piw i m RN A expression in Drosophila

ovaries. (A ) A com plete Ore-R ovariole showing

germ -line piw i expression in region II of the ger-

m arium (GeII), and in early stage egg cham bers up

to stage 10 (S10). (B) In the germ arium , the piw i

RN A is also detected in the term inal filam ent cells

(TF) and epithelial sheath cells (ES) apical to GSCs.

(C ) The piw i RN A is uniform ly present in early

em bryos. Bars, 50, 10, 50 µm for A , B, and C , re-

spect ively.
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To determ ine in which group of ovarian som at ic cells

piw i is required for GSC m ain tenance, we used a sim ilar

FRT-m ediated technique for som at ic clonal analysis of

piw i1 and piw i2, m ark ing the piw i+ chrom osom e with a

t ransgenic Myc tag so that hom ozygous piw i− som at ic

cells are ident ified by their lack of Myc epitope expres-

sion (Xu and Rubin 1993; Fig. 5C–F; see Materials and

Methods). By inducing m itot ic recom binat ion at the sec-

ond and th ird instar larval stages, we generated piw i−

som at ic clones throughout ovarioles, with som e egg

cham bers com pletely covered by piw i m utant follicle

cells, (Fig. 5C,D). These egg cham bers developed nor-

m ally, indicat ing that piw i funct ion is not required in

follicle cells for egg cham ber developm ent . Because fol-

licle cells are derived from their precursor cells in region

II of the germ arium (Margolis and Spradling 1995), th is

suggests that piw i is not required in som at ic cells from

germ arial region II on for GSC division and ovarian de-

velopm ent . These resu lt s, together with the piw i expres-

sion pat tern in situ , suggest that piw i is required in so-

m at ic cells in the anterior-m ost t ip of the germ arium to

regulate GSC division .

piwi-lik e genes in C. elegans are also required

for germ -line self-renew al

The high degree of sequence hom ology between piw i and

it s hom ologs in other organism s suggests a poten t ial

funct ional conservat ion . We first tested th is hypothesis

in C. elegans. Guo and Kem phues (1995) have shown

that the in ject ion of specific an t isense RN A into the

germ -line syncyt ium of C. elegans elim inates m aternal

and zygot ic gene act ivity, producing a gene-specific loss-

of-funct ion effect that m ay persist th rough several gen-

erat ions. This technique, as refined by Fire et al. (1998)

and term ed RN A-m ediated in terference (RN Ai), was

used to assess the funct ion of prg-1 and prg-2. Given the

ext rem ely high hom ology between prg-1 and prg-2, we

used an ant i-prg-1 RN A for in ject ion to in terfere with

the funct ion of both genes (see Materials and Methods).

Herein , we designate the F1 progeny of the in jected

worm s as prg-RN A i worm s for sim plicity.

In wild-type C. elegans, two germ -line precursor cells,

Z2 and Z3, give rise to ∼ 2000 germ cells in the adult

herm aphrodite. Germ -line proliferat ion occurs through-

out m ost of larval developm ent (L1–L4) and cont inues in

the adult . This proliferat ion and m ain tenance of the

germ line requires signals from the DTC at the t ip of

each gonadal arm (see in t roductory sect ion). During go-

nadal developm ent , DTC m igrat ion resu lt s in the form a-

Table 2. piwi funct ion in GSC div ision is som a-dependent

w hile funct ion in em bryogenesis is germ line dependent

FLP/FRT

ovoD1-induced

germ -line clones

Heat

shock N

Avg. no.

of eggs

laid/ fem ale

Em bryos

hatched

(% )

piw i1 FRT/ovoD1, FRT

× Ore-R m ales + 37 50.4 0

piw i2 FRT/ovoD1, FRT

× Ore-R m ales + 26 66.7 0

piw i1 FRT/ovoD1, FRT

× Ore-R m ales − 44 0 N .A.

piw i2 FRT/ovoD1, FRT

× Ore-R m ales − 26 0 N .A.

ovoD1, FRT/CyO ×

Ore-R m ales + 20 0 N .A.

ovoD1, FRT/CyO ×

Ore-R m ales − 10 0 N .A.

In all tester and cont rol crosses, a num ber (N ) of newly eclosed

fem ales were allowed to lay eggs at 25°C for 2 days. In both

piw i1 and piw i2 t esters, germ line develops beyond that of ovoD1

m utant ovarioles only following heat shock , giving rise to nu-

m erous eggs. This indicates the generat ion of piw i− germ -line

clones and the dispensability of piw i funct ion in the germ line

for norm al GSC division . However, none of the eggs develop

beyond em bryogenesis, indicat ing that germ line piw i expres-

sion is required as a m aternal com ponent for em bryogenesis.

The ovoD1, FRT cont rol fem ales lay no eggs either with or with-

out heat shock . (N .A.) N ot applicable.

Figure 5. piw i funct ion is dispensable in

the germ -line and differen t iated follicle

cells for GSC division . (A ,B) piw i is dis-

pensable in the germ line. A pair of ovaries

contain ing ovarioles with hom ozygous

piw i− germ -line clones and ovarioles with

piw i+ ovoD1 germ line stained for DAPI to

m ark DN A (A ) and for VASA to m ark

germ cells (B). The piw i+ ovoD1 germ -line

cells are arrested at the beginning of oo-

genesis in the germ arium because of the

ovoD1 m utat ion . In cont rast , in ovarioles

in the left ovary contain ing piw i− germ -

line clones, GSCs have divided norm ally,

giving rise to a progression of m orphologically wild-type egg cham bers that eventually develop in to m ature eggs. This indicates that

piw i is not required in the germ line for GSC division and subsequent steps of oogenesis. Bar in A , 100 µm . (C–F) piw i− clones in

differen t iated follicle cells do not effect norm al GSC division and egg cham ber developm ent . Egg cham bers were stained with DAPI

(C ,E) and a m onoclonal an t i-MYC ant ibody (D ,F). Absence of Myc stain ing is indicat ive of hom ozygous piw i− clones. Induct ion of

som at ic clones around an ent ire early stage egg cham ber such as the ones in C and D (see arrow) had no effect on GSC division and

oogenesis. Sim ilarly, rem oval of piw i funct ion from som e follicle cells of later stage egg cham bers also had no effect on oogenesis (E,F).

Therefore, piw i funct ion is dispensable in differen t iated follicle cells for oogenesis including GSC division . Bars in C and E, 50 µm .
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t ion of two U-shaped gonadal arm s by the L4 stage.

Germ -line proliferat ion is lim ited to the distal end of

each arm , form ing a m itot ic proliferat ion zone (MPZ),

which serves as the GSC equivalen t in C. elegans (Fig.

6B). Moving proxim ally, near the U turn of the gonad,

germ cells en ter m eiot ic prophase and then further dif-

feren t iate in to gam etes at the proxim al half of each arm ,

producing sperm in L4 and then oocytes in young adult s.

We exam ined the phenotype of prg-RN A i worm s both

by quant itat ing their fert ility and by assessing their go-

nadal and germ -line developm ent via DAPI stain ing and

N om arsk i opt ics. As cont rols for RN A inject ion , worm s

were in jected with BlueScript plasm id RN A sequences

(see Materials and Methods).

The prg–RN A i worm s show three m ajor aspects of

germ -line defects. First , as indicated by the dist ribu t ion

of the num ber of progeny per F1 anim al (Fig. 6A), the

fert ility difference between the prg–RN A i and cont rol

worm s is h ighly sign ifican t (t value = 7.93, P < 0.0001).

On average, prg–RN A i worm s produced 92 ± 53 progeny

(n = 99), with 75.5% of prg–RN A i worm s giving rise to

<125 progeny. In cont rast , cont rol RN Ai anim als on av-

erage produced 191 ± 40 progeny (n = 20), with 90% of

these anim als giving rise to >125 progeny. The signifi-

can t reduct ion of the fert ility, as well as other defects

described below, m ay st ill on ly reflect a part ial loss of

prg-1 and prg-2 funct ion , because the RN Ai technique is

known to phenocopy part ial rather than com plete loss-

of-funct ion m utants (Kuwabara 1996).

Second, DAPI stain ing reveals a dram at ic shorten ing

of the MPZ in prg–RN A i worm s (Fig. 6B). On average,

adult prg–RN A i worm s exhibited a 50% reduct ion in the

num ber of m itot ic nuclei as com pared with cont rol an i-

m als. Associated with the reduct ion of the m itot ic zone

is a gonadal shorten ing (Fig. 6B). Fifty-seven percent of

prg–RN A i worm s (n = 287) exhibited a m oderate to se-

vere shorten ing. In the m ost severe case, the gonadal arm

never m ade the U turn . The num ber of sperm produced

in these worm s is great ly reduced as well (data not

shown). In cont rast , on ly 7% of the BlueScript–RN A-

in jected cont rol an im als (n = 548) exhibited a m ild go-

nadal shorten ing. The above observed gonadal defects in

prg–RN A i worm s suggest that prg-1 and prg-2 are essen-

t ial for germ -line proliferat ion and m ain tenance. Because

the gonadal shorten ing m ay be due to a defect in DTC

m igrat ion , it is also possible that prg-1 and prg-2 m ay

play a role in proper gonadogenesis.

Third, in addit ion to the MPZ shorten ing, the m itot ic

index in the rem ain ing m itot ic zone is further reduced

by 5.5-fold from 7.1 ± 2.2% (n = 1,339 nuclei, n s = 10

Figure 6. prg–RN Ai significan t ly reduces

germ -line proliferat ion in C. elegans. (A )

Reducing prg act ivity affect s fert ility. The

graph indicates the num ber of progeny pro-

duced by a single F1 worm from an RN Ai

prg-1 or pBST-in jected m other vs. the per-

cen tage of F1 anim als that produced that

given num ber of progeny. Com parison of

prg–RN A i (hatched bars) with pBST RN Ai

(solid bars) an im als reveals two dist inct ive

dist ribu t ions. (B) Reducing prg act ivity re-

su lt s in reduct ions in both the MPZ and

the m itot ic index. Variable defects in both

the size of the MPZ and the m itot ic index

were observed by DAPI stain ing. The MPZ

in each m icrograph is denoted in white

brackets. In m oderate to severely defect ive

anim als, a 50% reduct ion in the num ber of

m itot ic nuclei and a concom itan t fivefold

reduct ion in the m itot ic index were typi-

cally observed. Bar, 100 µm for all panels.
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worm s) in the cont rol RN Ai-in jected worm s to

1.3 ± 0.8% (n = 1,409 nuclei, n s = 10 worm s) in prg–

RN A i worm s with m ildly to m oderately shortened go-

nads (see Materials and Methods). This indicates the im -

portan t role of prg-1 and prg-2 in m ain tain ing the m itot ic

ability of the germ -line nuclei.

Discussion

The ability of stem cells to self renew rem ains a m ystery

in m odern biology. In th is paper, we have presented the

genet ic and m olecular analysis of piw i, a gene essent ial

for stem cell self-renewal and m ain tenance in the Dro-

sophila germ line. We have extended our analyses to it s

hom ologs in C. elegans, isolated a hum an hom olog, and

ident ified two piw i-like genes in A rabidopsis that are

known to m ain tain m eristem cells. This work reveals a

new class of genes that m ay be essent ial for stem cell

division in m ult icellu lar organism s ranging from inver-

tebrates to hum ans and plan ts.

Drosophila piwi is required for the self-renew ing

div isions of stem cells in the germ line

The piw i gene has been shown previously to be required

for both fem ale and m ale GSC m aintenance (Lin and

Spradling 1997). In th is study, we provide evidence that

piw i achieves th is predom inant ly by prom ot ing the self-

renewing division of GSCs. In a germ arium , it norm ally

takes at least 10 hr for a GSC division to occur and 5 days

for a cystoblast to develop in to a stage-one egg cham ber

(King 1970; Lin and Spradling 1993). N ecrosis and apop-

tosis during oogenesis are also easily detectable. Thus,

our exam inat ion of the piw i m utant phenotype at 24-hr

in tervals im m ediately prior to the onset of oogenesis is

sufficien t to m onitor every m ajor event in germ -line pro-

liferat ion , differen t iat ion , or cell death . Under these con-

dit ions, GSC divisions would have been detected as an

increased num ber of germ -line cysts, whereas cell death

would have been easily detected by looking for pyknot ic

nuclei and necrot ic bodies via DAPI stain ing and N om ar-

sk i opt ics (Lin and Spradling 1993; Forbes et al. 1996a,b;

Lin and Spradling 1997). N um erous cases of GSC divi-

sions and cell death in the germ line during Drosophila

oogenesis have been detected by use of these criteria (Lin

and Spradling 1993; Forbes et al. 1996a,b; Lin and Sprad-

ling 1997). However, the curren t study, even though

m ore system at ic, did not detect either GSC division or

cell death in piw i m utants (see Result s). Instead, im m e-

diately following the onset of oogenesis, on ly differen t i-

at ing cysts were detected in piw i1 m utant ovaries, with

the cyst num ber generally corresponding to the num ber

of GSCs. Although th is does not ru le out the possibility

that infrequent GSC divisions or cell death m ight have

been m issed, which m ight account for the sm aller-than-

expected num ber of gam etes som et im es observed in

adult piw i m utants, these factors do not weaken the con-

clusion that the predom inant defect of piw i m utants is

the differen t iat ion of GSCs without accom panying self-

renewing division .

A num ber of elegant studies have ident ified genes that

regulate germ -line proliferat ion . In m am m alian system s,

m echanism s m ediated by paracrine factors such as the

Steel factor (the ligand of the c-Kit receptor tyrosine ki-

nase), leukem ia inhibitory factor (LIF), and basic fibro-

blast growth factor (bFGF), cont rol the proliferat ion and

survival of prim ordial germ cells, that is, the precursors

of GSCs (for review, see Lin 1997). In C. elegans, the

LAG-2/ GLP-1 pathway is essen t ial for the self-renewal

of a stem -cell equivalen t populat ion of germ -line nuclei

in the gonad (for review, see Kim ble and Sim pson 1997).

In the Drosophila ovary and test is, the BAM-m ediated

m echanism is involved in the further developm ent of the

differen t iated GSC daughter (McKearin and Ohlstein

1995); the dpp pathway plays a sim ilar role in test is (Ma-

tunis et al. 1997). More recent ly, th is pathway has been

shown to be essent ial for GSC division and m ain tenance

in the ovary (Xie and Spradling 1998). Am ong these dis-

coveries, piw i is the first gene known to m ediate a so-

m at ic signaling m echanism to regulate the division and

m ain tenance of GSCs in Drosophila (see in t roductory

sect ion). It therefore provides an im portan t en t ry poin t

for studying the som at ic cont rol of stem cell division in

the germ line.

At presen t , we do not know if piw i is required for stem

cell division in som at ic t issues, because exist ing piw i

m utat ions are st rong, yet m ay not be null. Even if piw i is

specific for GSCs, other piw i-like genes, however, m ay

funct ion in other stem cell system s (see below).

The piwi gene fam ily and the conservat ion of a stem

cell self-renew ing m echanism during evolu t ion

Our ident ificat ion of prg-1 and prg-2 in C. elegans and

hiw i in hum ans suggest that piw i represen ts a novel

class of evolu t ionarily conserved genes with poten t ially

im portan t funct ions in GSC self-renewal. Am ong th is

class of genes, the sign ifican t ly h igher hom ology be-

tween piw i and hiw i as com pared with that between

piw i and prg-1 / prg-2 suggests that hiw i funct ion is closer

to piw i. Consisten t with th is, GSC division and gam e-

togenesis in hum ans are m uch m ore sim ilar to that in

Drosophila than that in C. elegans whose gonads contain

syncyt ial m itot ic germ -line nuclei that divide sym m etri-

cally and are capable of self-renewing only as a popula-

t ion . Our RN Ai experim ents, which presum ably in ter-

fered with the act ivity of both prg-1 and prg-2 because of

their ext rem ely high hom ology, caused germ -line deple-

t ion sim ilar to that in piw i m utants. This suggests that

the piw i-m ediated m echanism in germ -line self-renewal

is conserved even in th is evolu t ionarily distan t organism

without stereotypic GSCs.

The conservat ion of the piw i-m ediated m echanism ap-

pears to extend to the plan t k ingdom as well. The overall

hom ology between PIWI and ZLL and AGO (see Result s)

is worth not ing. In t rigu ingly, ZLL is essen t ial for m ain-

tain ing stem cells of the shoot m eristem in an undiffer-

en t iated state during the t ransit ion from em bryo-specific

developm ent to repet it ive organ form at ion through the

self-perpetuat ing shoot m eristem divisions (Moussian et
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al. 1998). AGO also plays an im portan t role in m ain tain-

ing norm al apical shoot m eristem funct ion (Bohm ert et

al. 1998). Thus, the hom ology between piw i and Z LL and

ago further suggests the existence of a fam ily of novel

genes essen t ial for stem cell division in diverse organ-

ism s.

Given the funct ional conservat ion of the piw i fam ily

genes between distan t species such as Drosophila, C.

elegans, and A rabidopsis, it is tem pt ing to speculate that

the piw i-m ediated m echanism is also conserved in m am -

m als and hum ans less distan t from Drosophila. Given

that C. elegans and Drosophila are separated by >1000

m illion years of evolu t ion (Vanfleteren et al. 1994), and

hum an and A rabidopsis are even further apart , th is func-

t ional conservat ion could reflect the existence of a very

ancien t m echanism for stem cell m ain tenance and pro-

liferat ion in a m ult icellu lar ancestor.

The conserved piw i m echanism m ay m ediate cell–cell

in teract ions. In Drosophila, genet ic m osaic and piw i ex-

pression analyses together suggest that piw i funct ion is

required in the apical nonm itot ic som at ic cells to con-

t rol GSC division . Sim ilarly, in A . thaliana, it is thought

that ZLL is required to m ain tain the undifferen t iated

state of shoot m eristem stem cells by relaying posit ional

inform at ion , possibly by m ediat ing cell–cell in teract ions

with in the center of the shoot m eristem (Moussian et al.

1998). Further analysis of PIWI should shed ligh t on th is

evolu t ionarily conserved cell–cell in teract ion m echa-

n ism .

Stem cells are characterized by two com m on proper-

t ies that extend across diverse species: the capacity for

self-renewal and the ability to give rise to num erous

progeny that are fated for further differen t iat ion (for re-

view, see Lin 1997; Morrison et al. 1997). Although sig-

n ifican t progress has been m ade in ident ifying genes im -

portan t for stem cell funct ion , no com m on m olecular

m echanism shared by diverse stem cell types in diverse

organism s has been characterized with respect to those

two basic stem cell propert ies. The piw i gene fam ily m ay

represent the first class of such genes. The analysis of the

piw i gene fam ily, therefore, provides an im portan t first

step towards the elucidat ion of m olecular m echanism s

underlying stem cell divisions.

Materials and methods

Drosophila st rains and culture

All st rains were grown at 25°C on yeast -contain ing m olasses /

agar m edium . The piw i1, piw i3 (Lin and Spradling 1997), and

piw i4 m utat ions are single PZ insert ional m utat ions, whereas

the piw i2 m utat ion is a single P-ry 11 t ransposable insert ion . Or-

egon R (Ore-R) serves as the wild-type st rain for all experim ents.

Phenotypic analysis of piwi m utants

piw i m utat ions were balanced over CyO –y + and in t roduced in to

the y / y genet ic background. The hom ozygous and heterozygous

larvae were separated at the late th ird instar stage by scoring

m outh hooks and dent icle belt s for y. They were then dissected

to obtain the ovary im m ediately or were aged at 25°C to desired

pupal stages (see Result s) before dissect ion . Dissected ovaries

were analyzed by im m unofluorescence m icroscopy for defects

in ovary differen t iat ion and GSC division .

Im m unocy tochem ist ry and im m unofluorescence m icroscopy

Wild-type and m utant ovaries from larval, pupal, or adult stages

were dissected, fixed, and stained as described in Lin et al.

(1994). For im m unofluorescence stain ing, an t i-VASA ant ibodies

(Hay et al. 1990) were used to specifically m ark germ cells at

1:2000 dilu t ion . Ant i-a-spect rin ant ibodies (Byers et al. 1987)

were used to out line som at ic cells and to m ark spect rosom es

and fusom es (Lin and Spradling 1995) at 1:200 dilu t ion . The

m onoclonal an t i-MYC epitope ant ibody 1-9E10.2 was described

by Evan et al. (1985) and was used at 1:2 dilu t ion . All the fluo-

rescence-conjugated secondary ant ibodies were from Jackson

Im m unoResearch Laboratory and were used at 1:200 dilu t ion .

Im m unofluorescent ly labeled sam ples were also counterstained

with the DN A-specific dye DAPI as described in Lin and Sprad-

ling (1993). The im m unologically labeled sam ples were exam -

ined by N om arsk i and epifluorescence m icroscopy under a

Zeiss Axioplan m icroscope equipped with a Star-1 cooled CCD

cam era (Photom at rics). Selected sam ples were further analyzed

by confocal m icroscopy with a Zeiss LSM410 confocal m icro-

scope m ounted on an Axiovert 100. Im ages from the Zeiss Ax-

ioplan were collected by IP Lab software and confocal im ages

were processed by use of the LSM410 software. All im ages were

processed by the Adobe Photoshop program .

Cloning of piwi and m apping of it s m utat ions

piw i m aps to the left arm of the second chrom osom e with in

polytene band 32C, as defined by insert ions of single t ranspos-

able elem ents (Lin and Spradling 1997). DN A fragm ents flank-

ing the piw i1, piw i3, and piw i4 insert ions were recovered by a

plasm id rescue m ethod (Wilson et al. 1989). Genom ic DN A in

the rescued plasm id was used to isolate addit ional genom ic

clones from a l genom ic DN A library (Maniat is et al. 1978) to

const itu te a 36-kb region of overlapping walk clones. The in-

sert ion sites for piw i1, piw i3, and piw i4 were first m apped by

Southern blots of EcoRI-digested walk clones, and then pre-

cisely determ ined by DN A sequencing. The site of the piw i2

insert ion was determ ined by sequencing it s flanking DN A frag-

m ents isolated by inverse PCR of piw i2 genom ic DN A with

prim ers specific to the P-elem ent term in i (Ochm an et al. 1990).

Genom ic DN A fragm ents derived from the piw i locus were

used to probe N orthern blots of poly(A)+ RN A from wild-type

m ale and fem ale flies. Three nonoverlapping t ranscript s, a (1.1

kb), b (0.64 kb), and c12 (3.1 kb) were ident ified in the region and

only c12 was in terrupted by piw i m utat ions (Fig. 2A; a and b not

shown). Genom ic DN A (9.36 kb) that encom passes the c12 t ran-

script ion unit was sequenced either with a Sequenase kit (U.S.

Biochem ical) or an ABI 377 Prism DN A Sequencer (Perk in-

Elm er, Applied Biosystem s). All sequence data was analyzed by

the DN ASTAR software package (DN AStar, Madison , WI). Two

addit ional t ranscript s, LD08487 (1.43 kb) and LD13681, were

ident ified on the righ t side of the P insert ions by BLAST analy-

sis (Alt schul et al. 1990) of genom ic sequence.

Two overlapping cDN A clones, which together represen t the

3.1-kb fu ll-length c12 m RN A and the LD08487 cDN A were

sequenced. Com parison between the genom ic and the cDN A

sequences precisely determ ined the in t ron–exon organizat ion of

these two t ranscript ion unit s. The LD13681 t ranscript ion unit s

were also m apped by part ial sequencing.
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Standard m olecular biology techniques were carried out ac-

cording to Sam brook et al. (1989).

Transgenic rescue

The 6.8-kb HindIII–EcoRV (pRc12; piw i) and 3.9-kb Pst I (pRLD;

LD08487) genom ic fragm ents were subcloned in to the P-ele-

m ent t ransform at ion vector pCaSpeR4 (Pirrot ta 1988). Trans-

genic flies were produced according to Spradling and Rubin

(1982), using w ; D2-3 Sb e / TM6 e (Robert son et al. 1988) em -

bryos as recipien ts. Transgenes were then separated from the

D2-3 t ransposase and in t roduced in to the hom ozygous piw i1

background for fert ility test s by genet ic crosses. Six indepen-

dent pRc12 insert s and eight independent pRLD insert s were

recovered. Rescue crosses were carried out at 25°C.

N orthern blot analysis and piwi cDN A isolat ion

Poly(A)+ m RN A isolat ion , N orthern blot preparat ion , and 32P-

labeled probe preparat ion by random -hexam er extension were

according to Sam brook et al. (1989). For Figure 2B, the probe was

m ade from a 5.4-kb HindIII genom ic fragm ent encom passing

the piw i t ranscript ion unit . The sam e probe was used to isolate

a 2.1-kb part ial cDN A from the pN B40 th ird instar library of

N ick Brown (Brown and Kafatos 1989). By use of the sites with in

the polylinker (HindIII at the 58 end and N ot I at the 38 end), the

2.1-kb cDN A was subcloned in to pBlueScript KS(+) (St ratagene),

resu lt ing in a const ruct denoted pDC1. A prim er (pDC1 58REV;

58-ACGATAAGTTCTGTTAT-38) was designed downst ream of

the 58 end of pDC1 and was used in com binat ion with library-

specific prim ers to screen the Tulle Hazelrigg ovarian cDN A

library (Friedm an et al. 1990). A part ially overlapping 500-bp

PCR product was isolated, cloned in to the pGEM-T vector (Pro-

m ega), and used to probe the sam e library. An overlapping 1-kb

cDN A clone was isolated and subcloned in to the SalI site of

pDC1 to produce a fu ll-length 3.1-kb piw i cDN A const ruct de-

noted pDC2.

Characterizat ion of piwi hom ologs from C. elegans

and Hom o sapiens

The BLAST algorithm (Altschul et al. 1990) was used to search

the nonredundant databases at the N at ional Center for Biotech-

nology Inform at ion (N CBI) at the N at ional Library of Medicine.

The Prosite Protein Mot if Database (DN AStar) was also

searched to ident ify dom ains shared between piw i and other

known proteins. The PIWI ORF was used to query the SWISS-

Prot database by BLASTp for hom ologous proteins. Signifi-

can t ly, the search ident ified two C. elegans-predicted proteins

of unknown funct ion . ESTs corresponding to these two gene

products were then ident ified as D2030.6 (prg-1; GenBank ac-

cession no. Z73906) and C01G5.2 (prg-2; GenBank accession no.

U50068) from GenBank. Dr. Yuji Kohara (N at ional Inst itu te of

Genet ics, Japan) k indly provided l ZAPII phagem id clones cor-

responding to prg-1 and prg-2.

The piw i cDN A was further used to query the N CBI dbEST

database and ident ified an EST, zw68h01.r1, isolated from a

hum an testes cDN A library of Bento Soares (GenBank accession

no. AA430311). This 0.9-kb EST clone was sequenced and used

to screen an oligo-(dT)-prim ed hum an test is cDN A library

(Clontech), which allowed a 2.3-kb cDN A clone corresponding

to hiw i to be isolated and sequenced.

W hole-m ount t issue in situ hybrid izat ion

Ovarian whole-m ount t issue in situ hybridizat ion was per-

form ed as described in Yue and Spradling (1992) with DIG-la-

beled (Genius Kit , Boerh inger Mannheim ) fu ll-length piw i

cDN A from pDC2 as a probe. For detect ing RN A in surface

cells, ovaries were digested 5 m in with 50 µg/ m l proteinase K.

Under th is condit ion , only term inal filam ent cells and anterior

sheath cells, bu t not any other surface cells, were stained with

the piw i cDN A probe. The pBST cont rol probe did not show any

significan t signal. For detect ing RN A in inner germ arial cells,

the digest ion was 7–10 m in . Under th is condit ion , the piw i

probe revealed a hybridizat ion pat tern as shown in Result s, the

pBST cont rol probe did not show any significan t signal, whereas

the posit ive cont rol osk ar probe showed specific stain ing in

presum pt ive oocytes (Ephrussi et al. 1991; data not shown).

Staging of egg cham bers is according to King (1970).

Genet ic clonal analyses and germ arial t ransplantat ion

The piw i1 and piw i2 germ line clones were generated with the

FLP–DFS technique as described in Chou and Perrim on (1996).

y w P[hsFLP]12; P[ovoD1]2L, FRT 40A / CyO m ales were crossed to

w ; piw i1 FRT 40A / CyO virgin fem ales to produce y w P[hsFLP]12;

P[ovoD1]2L, FRT 40A / piw i1, FRT 40A progeny. Ident ical crosses

were perform ed with w ; piw i2, FRT 40A / CyO virgin fem ales. The

genotype of the flies were verified both by Southern analysis for

the presence of piw i P insert ion and the FRT as well as by

sterility test s by backcrossing to the original piw i allele. Crosses

were carried out for 2 days to produce t ransheterozygous prog-

eny. After 2 days, adult s were t ransferred to fresh vials. Larvae

were heat shocked on days 3 and 4 for 1 hr in a 37°C water bath

to induce m itot ic recom binat ion . The heat -shocked fem ales

with germ -line clones were crossed to O re-R m ales for fert ility

test s and their ovarian phenotype exam ined by im m unofluores-

cence m icroscopy.

To generate som at ic clones of piw i1 and piw i2 the above de-

scribed piw i1 FRT 40A / CyO and piw i2 FRT 40A / CyO st rains were

crossed to w P[hsFLP]9F; P[w +; hs–N M] FRT 40A / CyO m ales as

described in Xu and Rubin (1993). Fem ales of the genotype w

P[hsFLP]9F; P[w +; hs–N M], FRT 40A / piw i, FRT 40A were crossed

to Ore-R m ales for fert ility test s. Clonal induct ion was carried

out as described above except that fem ales of the appropriate

genotype were subjected to an addit ional 20-m in heat shock at

37°C 90 m in prior to dissect ion to induce the expression of the

Myc tag. Germ arial t ransplan tat ion was carried out as described

by Lin and Spradling (1993).

RN A i experim ents

Tem plates for in vit ro t ranscript ion were cloned in to pBlue-

script KS(+) and t ranscribed by either T7 or T3 RN A polym er-

ases according to the m anufacturer’s protocol (Megascript T7

and T3 kit s, Am bion). prg-1 cDN A served as the experim ental

RN A for in ject ion , whereas pBluescript KS(+) RN A was used as

a negat ive cont rol. RN A integrity was determ ined by gel elec-

t rophoresis; concent rat ion was determ ined by a com binat ion of

UV spect rophotom et ry and eth idium brom ide stain ing. In jec-

t ions used an equim olar m ixture of uncapped sense and ant i-

sense RN A at a concent rat ion of 10 m g/ m l. Gonadal in ject ions

of wild-type N 2 Bristol herm aphrodites was done as described in

Mello and Fire (1995). After recovery and t ransfer to standard

solid m edium , in jected anim als were t ransferred to fresh culture

plates at 24-hr in tervals to facilit ate the ident ificat ion of phe-

notypic differences. Germ lines of progeny produced between 6

and 48 hr after in ject ion were exam ined for gam ete differen t ia-

t ion either by DAPI stain ing or fert ility. For DAPI analysis,

piw i in germ-line stem cell maintenance
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adult herm aphrodites displaying RN Ai-induced phenotypes

were fixed overn ight in Carnoy’s solu t ion (60% ethanol; 30%

acet ic acid; 10% chloroform ; Sulston and Hodgkin 1988). The

m itot ic index is defined as the rat io between the num ber of

prophase, m etaphase, anaphase, and telophase nuclei and the

total num ber of nuclei in the MPZ.
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